
PRICE FIVE CENTS 

Here’s a Hearty 
Hand-Clasp to 

Our New 
Neighbors 

To those who have recently moved 
to Nevada County and this vicinity— 
We take this opportunity of extending 
a hearty hand-clasp of welcome. 

This hank will count it a privilege to 
I>e of help to you in every way it can. 

We have a cordial, fr endly willing ser- 

vice—which is at your disposal. 
Come in and let's get acquainted the 

first time you are in Prescott. 

BANK OF PRESCOTT 
Prescott, Arkansas 

1921 (.RADI ATING CLASS 

PRESCOTT HIGH SCHOOL 

Tlie following young holies and gen- 

tlemen compose the list of senior* from 

the Prescott lligji school this year: 

Klva Hush, Nancy Wilson, Ruble 

Daniel. Ruble Newth. Marie Giles. Lois 

Moore Jewell Cooke, Dee Huskey. »> 

tis Coleman. Halbert Homar, Horace 

M'Kenzie, Byron Lumpkin, Arthur 

Trevillion. 
In addition to the graduating honors 

to be bestowed upon it. the 1M-1 class 

is further to be congratulated for hav- 

ing passed the highest* examination 
with the l>est grade to its credit ever 

made in the history of the High school. 

Up to this day not a single one of the 

class lias failed in any study; but the 

high mark has been reached individual- 

ly ami collectively by the Seniors here- 

in named. There is a reason for this. 

First, the interest of tlie student body 
as a whole in the work to la* accom- 

plished: the pride manifested in the 

School, atul the ambition to succeed, 

and the desire to help the eause of ed 

ucation has Inspired greater effort in 

the undertaking. 
K«ch and every teacher has played 

a prominent part in placing rhe.Prcs 

cott High School on the peak of perfec- 
tion : while to Superintendent C. M 

Hirst, we raise our hat in grateful rec- 

ognition of that splendid ability which 

has been given to the benefit of the 

boys and girls of Prescott, over whom 

he wields an influence that counts for 

good. 
The commencement, program will be 

announced later 
———o- 

Subscribe for the I>ally Picayune. 

W. C. T. I. 

Many members arul guests attended 

; the meeting of the Woman's Christian 

Temperance I'nion yesterday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Jno. M. Pittman. 

Twenty new meml>ers were enrolled to 

the ranks, with a beautiful and impres 
sive ceremony, conducted by the pres- 

ident Mrs. Pittman. One of the best 

programs of the year was given, with 

Mrs. Then Elgin as leader. The sub- 

ject was service. 

Many of those taking part were new 

members, but the way they handled 

their subjects, showed that they were 

not anateurs in the work, and we feel 

with this new life in the organization. 
that1 the W. P. T. U. of Prescott, will 

go forward to greater things than ever 

before.. 

During the social hour, tempting 
sandwiches and lemon ice was served 

the hostess being assisted by her charm 

ing daughters The next meeting will 

be held with Mrs. Cert rude Moncrief, 

April 7. with Mrs. <M Hirst as bald- 

er. with a fine subject. Scientific in- 

! struetion in the public schools. 
-(I- 

ONK HEATH NONE 

Mr. A M Westmorelands receipt of 

mat from the State Highway Depart- 
ment for the Prescott-Blevins road was 

hailed with delight. With an additional 
sum of .<7,000 to la* received a little 

later. we may rest assured of one per- 

fect highway at least, upon which we 

can find comfort and convenience in 

any kind of conveyance ;n any kind of 

weather. 
-o- 

I>r t\ F Nelms of Lanebur*. is in 

rite city today. 

I 

Seeds in Stock 

Tom Watson Watermelon, a lb. 

Rocky Ford Cantaloupe, a lb_ 

Bermuda Grass, a lb- 

Sudan Grass, a lb- 

Hickory King Corn, bu- 

Vegetable Seeds, paper- 

Ozan Mercantile Co. 
Prescott, Arkansas. 

_ -60c 

__60c 

__65c 

7 l-2c 

$3.00 
_5c 

JAMES CARDINAL, 
GIBBONS DEAD 

END COMES Qt'IKTLY TO SENIOR 

PRELATE OF AMERICAN CATH- 

OLIC CHI RCHMEN. 

Baltimore. Mil., March 24.—.lames 
(’animal Gibbons, archbishop of Balti- 

| more and Senior I’relate of the Catholic 

church in M.he I'nlfed States, died at 

11 r.’W a. ni. today, passing away so 

quietly tliat even his nurse, a Hon Se- 

cours nun. could not be sure that it was 

the end. The change that betokened 

death was slight, almost iini»erceptible. 
and five minutes passed while she lean- 

ed above the slight still form watching. 
Then from the house where he had 

lived and worked, in the shadow of the 

cathedral of the Assumption of the 

Blessed Virgin Mary, went forth word 

of his death. 
His grave will be a niche in the north 

wall of the crypt under the high altar 

of tlie cathedral. A slab of marble 

carved with an inscription in Latin will 
mark tlie resting place. Above this 

vault behind whose south wall lie the 

six archbishops of Maryland who pre- 
ceded him, in the sanctuary of the ca- 

thedral to which Cardinal Gibbons’ par- 
ents brought him as a baby to be bap- 
tized. where he was consecrated a bish- 

op. where he later was consecrated an 

archbishop, and where on June .'to. 1X8(1. 

he was invested with the robes of the 

cardinalate. 
There, too stands the throne of the 

cardinal Above the throne will harp; 
the cardinal's hat. symbol of princedom 
in the Catholic hierarchy, so long as 

the cathedral stands. 

To Lie in State 

Tin* death of the cardinal in tin 

midst of Holy Week devotions at thr 

eatJiedral will not affeet the serviees 

there. Through Hood Friday and Holy 

Saturday and the dawn of Faster tin 

body w111 lie In the cardinal’s room 

On Faster Sunday night it will la 

moved to the cathedral, to lie then 

throughout tin* masses of Monday 

Tuesday and Wednesday, where hi' 

people my see him for tilie last time, 

through the high requiem mass that 

will he his funeral on Thursday, and 

from there to la* home to its niche in 

the crypt 
At the funeral will gather the great- 

.•st company of churchmen ever as 

semhled in the I’nited States. In the 

mass of telegrams and cablegrams that 

members of the cardinal's honseliod 

sent all over the world today were 

messages to 1«mi bishops. 14 archbishops 

and countless monsignors and priests 
everywhere. 

Two cardinals may come to Haiti 

more Cardinal O’Connell from Bos- 

ton and Cardinal Begin from Canada 

Monsignor .lohn Bon/.auo, apostolic 
delegate at Washington, will pontifi- 
cate at high requiem mass Thursday. 

The funeral procession will include 

the cardinals, the archbishops, the bish- 

ops. the apostolic delegate and virtually 

all the priests in the diocese of Mary- 

land, which includes the District of 

j Columbia. Representatives of all the 

church's orders will be there—the ah 

hots from the monasteries in robes of 

w bite, brown or black. 

Archbishop .1. .1 Gleiinon of the arch 

diocese of St. Louis will preach the fu- 

neral sermon. It is noteworthy that it 

was Archbishop (Slcnnou who preached 
the sermon at Cardinal Gibbons' gol- 

den jubilee at the Cathedral in Dcto- 

I tier, 11*11. Cassette. 

300 ACRES IN TOMATOES 

L. I! Thomas, who is promoting the 

tomato industry in this section, in- 

forms us that at least .TOO acres of to 

inatoes will la- set out this spring h» 

the farmers along the Prescott and 

northwestern Railway. Tomato grow 

ing os proving popular as well as profi- 
table. and it is claimed that our soil 

fs especially adapted to them. 

With a good tomato and radish crop 

coming ou, the farmers will he able to 

receive fair return of the losses sus- 

tained in cotton. There is no doubt 

but that truck growing will be looked 

after more extensively in the future, 

as indicated by the large acreage being 

cultivated this spring. 
—-o- 

Plain. 
“Give me a plain soda, without any 

flavor.” 
“What kind of flavor would you like 

it without t" 

“Oh, I’d like it without vanilla flavor 

“Sorry, sir. I'm out of varull t iou 

Hill have t-i hc\* it without chocoiule 

sir.” 

CONTEST TODAY 
AT HIGH SCHOOL 

WINNERS TO REPRESENT PRES 

POTT IN COl'NTY CONTEST 

HERE APRIL 1 AND Z 
._ j 

As tli<* 11ieh School this morning. 

many visitors enjoyed the preliminary 
contest iti which the seniors participat- 
ed. the purpose of which was to decide 

the representatives nt Prescott in the 

annual county contest to be held in this 

city next Friday and Saturday. April 
1st and 2nd. 

The reading contest showed Miss 

Klva Bush and Miss Mable Burns tied 

for first place. A toss up of coins to 

decide between them, resulted in Miss 

Bush being declared the winner. 

The declamation contest was won 
^ 

by Jno. C. Munn. 
Music (piano). Miss I.uoy White, 

pronounced winner. 

Voice, Miss Miriam Cummings car- 

ried off the honors. 

The selections made today at the 

High school, and yesterday at t|ie 
Grammar school enables Prescott to 

enter the county contest fully equip- 
ped to meet any emergency. 

It is hoped and believed that the 

county contest will bring a hig crowd 

to this city, and it is up to us to show 

our visiting schools every courtesy pos- 

sible. These friendly contests are 

looked forward to with unfeigned pleas- 
ure lay the students over the county, 
and it is worth while to any town to 

encourage them oil to still greater 
interest. 

The one-fourth mile track at the 

High school has been graded and drag 

ged and rolled until it looks fit indeed 

for the athletic events to be decided 

upon next Friday and Saturday April 
1st and 2nd. I-et us all attend the 

county contest. 

REDWING THE COST 

Those who have Iteen able to fake 

advantage of every good plowing day 
in January have heen taking effective 

steps toward redueing the cost of this 

vear's crops. This is true for se\eiul j 
reasons. Early plowing will give plenty i 

of time for the rains Co settle the ; 

ground and give a firm wed bed at 

planting tine. Early plowing distil 

butes the work tietter. giving more 

work in the early nuatths find less j 
work right at the planting season, j 

Thus it is posible to get crops planted 
more nearly on time. But one of 

the greatest advantages of early plow 
ing is that by it we turn under stalks, 

grass, weeds, or any humus-building j 
material in time for them to start rot j 
ting hv planting time. To many, the 

effect of each of these advantages tna; 

ap|tear negligible. Yet it is a fact 

that each of them eontribues directly | 
or indirectly to redueing the cost of 

making crops. The firm seed tail in 

sun's lietter germination and a more 

ripid growth for the young crop. <Jcl 

ring all crops planted in due season j 
usually makes them more certain in 

production. Turning under stalks, grass 

and weeds in time for rotting to be 

well started by planting time assures 

more plant food fo rthe crop and there- 

fore more pounds or more bushels 

of the crop. Il lessens somewhat the 

danger of the interference of the ol 1 j 
stalks in working the new crop. A 1 

thick crop of grass or weeds turned 

under just Itefore planting time will 

usually prevent the passage of soil 

moisture from beyow to the surface 

layer where the plants are growing 

It is necessary that such crops tie 

turned under early enough to permit 
partial decay before the dry weather 

of summer sets in. 

It certainly can cost no more per 

acre to plow early. The plowing has 

to la* done. If ei#ly plowing at no 

greater cost pe racre produces more 

pounds or more bushels of crop pei 

acre, the coat per pound or per bushel 

la actually reduced. Every day be 

tween onw and planting time, when 

the soil is not too wed to plow, should 

lie utilised to the fullest extent to help 

reduce the cost of our next crop. The 

Progressive Farmer 

Abso-ti vf 1}. 
“Did you know," began the cloth- 

lug salesman. 
“Know what?” asked his impatient 

boss. 
“Did you know that bananas were 

the first to weal slipon overcoats?” 

'Sure,” said the boss. And did you 

know that hornets were the inventors 

of the hot-point line of goods?”—Min- 
neapolis Journal. 

|-FOR EASTER-j 
1 

We have a aide selection ef I 

Voile Waists that we will tell 

for ! 

$1.25 

SEE OUR WINDOW 

llllllllllllimillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Hitt Dry Goods Co. 

FIVE MEN AT 
SEA IN BALOON 

LAST MESSAGE SAYS THEY ARE 

CLOSE TO WATER AND SINK- 

ING SLOWLY. 

Pensacola, Flu., Mart’ll 24.—All of 

forts to locate the I'nited States navy 
free haloon ami five men, missing since 
it left on a practice flight Tuesday 
uiKht. have lieen unavailing, although 
searcliiiig parties today searched the 
Florida coast between Pensacola an 

Port St. Joe. The balloon was in com- 

mand of Chief Quartermaster E. W. 

Wilkinson as pilot, and carried a ma- 

chinist's mate and three marines as 

students. 
The last information revived from 

the fliers was early today, when two 

carrier pigeons returned (tearing mes- 

sages. One said the balloon was off Ht. 

Andrews bay, Florida, drifting toward 

the open sea. The other, received a lit- 

tle later, said that all ballast had lieen 

thrown overboard, and that the balloon 

then was at an altitude of lot) feet, 
slowly sinking 

A navy dirigible and several sea- 

planes and flying boats were sent in 

search of the balloon, hut up to a late 

hour tonight have been unable to find 

any trace. The search is lu'ing contin- 

ued tonight and an eagle boat has Issm 

ordered to sea to aid in the search. 

With Chief Wilkinson in the missing 
balloon are it. V. Eland, machinist's 

mate, first class, and E. E. Kershaw, ,1. 

C Elder and W. II. Tressry, private*. 
I'nited States Marine Corps, all stu- 

dent pilots. 
The balloon left the naval air station 

here iit a o'clock March 22 for an all 

night flight. The prevailing winds at 
the time were southwesterly, anil the 
balloon drifted over western Florida 
in a northeasterly direction. Naval of- 
ficials at the station tonight held out 
some hope that the balloon may have 
struck a northerly current cf air when 
it dropped to 100 feet altitude and thus 
have been carried over the laud. The 
ltouynncy of the balloen would Increase 
as (he altitude decrease 1. it was ex- 

plained, and the pilot may have i.een 
able to keep his craft in the air long 
«rough to reach ian<l. 

There are few towns along die coast 
in the vicinity of St Andrew* bay, a id 
tii«» ludliMiiiists may hare landed in 
sonic remote nylons from winch it 
would be impossible for them to com- 

municate with the naval station. Tho 
entire coast is protected by a Iniitcii 
outer reef varying in width from a few 

yards to several miles, and if the bal- 
loonists reached this reef they may 
have landed and would then lie forced 
to walk, perhaps 4 Oor 50 miles, tiefore 

rcaching a (miss through which boats 

enter and leave the inner waterway. 
In this rase it might Is* days tiefore 

they were able to make their presence 
known unless they were able to con- 

struct a raft of driftwood or fallen 

tHS'S 
Chief Wilkinson is iMftli a fn>o I»m 1- 

Iooii ami a «liri|$il»l*> pilot, and served 

with distinction in Fnince during the 

World war. lie had been an instruc- 

tor in the I filter-Than Air Division uf 

the Naval Air Station hen- since he re 

turned from oversea a, and is rated as 

one of the moat com|>ctont merit at the 

station, tiawtte. 
-o- 

The }iig hotels in Ht. laiuis and Chi- 

cago are serving radishes shipped from 

Prescott and surrounding country. 

FERTILE: 
We have on hand the very beat TRUCK 

Fertilizer. Buy some and try it on your Gar- 

den and other truck. 
Remember that we always carry a full 

line of FRESH groceries. We deliver to any 

part of the city. 
Phone 38 when you need any thing and 

if we have not got it, we will get it. 

W. K. Buchanan & Co. 
PRESCOTT, ARKANSAS. 


